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PRICE TWO CENTS 

STUDENT COUNCIL 
REFUSES CAMPUS 

NOMINATION NEWS 

Hot-Dog Prices Soar; 

Student Patrons Sore 

The hot-dog in(h«try at the 
ColI~g-e has sufTered a sel'er\, set
Lack. The price of that "Iongated, 
plebeian and rather popular com
modity technically denominated 
as a sausage has bt'cn increased 
to twice its \'atue. 

BEA VERS TO MEET BROOKLYN 
UNDER ARC LIGHTS TOMORROW 

Action Taken at Request (lIf 
Student Council Executive 

Affairs Committee 

SHERIFF EXPLAINS ACT 

Does Not Imply that News Will j' 

Not be Released in 

Future 

"l\O infornlation 011 Student 'Coun

cil nominations is being gIven to the 

Camplls H
, declared .2\1 urry Bt.>rg"t

raulll '35, Chainnan of thl' ElectiollS 

Committee. "The Student Coullcil 

txccutivc Aff;."irs Committee ha:-; in-

The 5 CCU1t1S luncil(,fs. 'whose 
daily victua1s have c(lll:-.isted of a 

lusty frankfurter, deeply resent 
the increase in t hrir htldgd. Many 
~':Ilrons of this Illuch rdi:·.;}l('<i meat 
h<~\'c turned \'C'gctarian rc~()rting 
to Planter's Peanuts fllr tlll'if sus
tenenee. 

SPEAKERS ASSAIL 
'CENSORED' CAMPUS 

,trueted me not to gil'e the Ii,t of Assc~iation, Lash Alleges at 
Policy is Directed by 'Campus I 

nominations to TI,c Campus because 0 F M' 
such infonnatioll !~ of interest only 
to students, and the Student is the 
only organ of the stUrcJtcIlt hody.o, 

This docs not necessarily imply 
that no information on any Stu
dent -Council affairs will _ be re
leased, he explained. The Student 
Council mayor may not release 
lI1ews in the future, such a decision 
to come at a laterdate. he declared. 

I 
pen orum .eeting [ 

COMING AT YOU 
Game Is Benny Friedman's 

Initial Effort with Col. 
lege Gridders 

EXPECT HUGE TURNOUT 

Great Interest Aroused Over 

Future of College Football 

Under l"ew Coach 

FO'othall with all its thrills and 
color COIlICS into its own tOlllorrow 

lIight at LewisO'hn Stadium when 
'Coach Benny J.'.riedman send. his 
1934 City Coll(,ge cleven against 
BrooldYII Colleg-e in the opening 
game of the scason. 

A crowd of 10,000 is expected 
to jam (,I'cry nook ,IIHI cranny of the 
Stadium to witness 'the College's 
comeback in football. The game has 
attracted widespread interest wJ~h 

g-ridiroll r"lIoIYers all over the COUII
try waiting to sec whether the great
est ()f all 'l.,arterbacks call raise New 
York's own school to the top of the 
football wO'rld. Foriedman has prom
ised that ,his team is gO'il'lg to' play 
"pants-cracking football" allod, will act 
as well as look every inch of a foot
ball team. 

'Vhen asked to comment on the d'C
cision of the committee. Seymour 
Sheriff. editor of the The Campus, 
declared: "The adoption of unfair tac
tics. climaxed yesterday by -the re
fusal of the Student Council Elec
tions Committee to release a jist of 

Flaying the evils oi Ilt'WSpapcr (cn
sorship with dirert rdt.'rcncc to Col
lege publications, fI\'c spcakers untder 
the auspices of the Open Forum 
,Collunit tce yesterday addressed an 
outdoor meeting of sc:>me 350 students 
on "Undergraduate Freedom of 
Press." Josep\;.i:-. L.'sh '31, former 
feature editor of The Campus, was 
the featured speaker: Maurice B. Mit
tenthal, editor of the N. Y. U. Daily 
News, and James Wechsler ,erutor O'f 
the Columbia Spectator. and a repre
sentative of the American Civil Lib
erties Union, were scheduled to speak 
hut ,failed to appear. 

(C ourtesy New York Herald,-Trihune) 
Memhers of Hard-Hitting back- field on Whom College Hopes are Pinned 

The Lavender is going to play the 
Michigan style of offense with no 
huddle. The team will start its plays 
from a nine 111an line with two men 
shiifting into the 'baclclield to form 
a short punt formation. From this 
posinon the Beavers can usc straight 
po\ver plays, -reverses, spinners, quick 
kicks, and passes of all descriptions. 

nominations to The ICampus,; indi
cates clearly that those who spon- Declaring that he knows of no 
sored the Student fear the reaction other educational center where a stu
of clear-thinking underB'raduate~ <lent puhlication is of such impor

NINETY-SEVEN GRADUATE 
FROM SUMMER SESSION 

to an equal contest, hetween the rival tance, Lash placed mttclO. emphasis Ninety-seven degrees were granted 
new.papcrs. This, together with si- on the value of an "untrammelled to students who completed, theiF 
milar actions. stich as the refusal of new9paper." "Since there isn't mttch courses in the College during the 
the Student COllncil Executi(ve Af- campus life at the ColI",::c," he said, Summer Session, it was announced 
fairs Committee to release a copy of "the newspaper is a vital iactor in late yesterday afternoon hy Charles 
its recomenrlations as to the election fonl1ulating opinion. It should. there- t.:pson Clark, director. after a meet
of Student Conncil officers, suhstan- for. be tlncensored." J Ie end",,· by ing of the facult)'. The enrollment 
tiates the contention of The Campus I charging that The Campus is x cen- at this year's Summer Session was 
that the Student will inevitably suc-I sored .paper, while the Student is not: 5,250. as compared with last year', 
cunll t ,.....".,tr" ..... 1 f... ". -. Sturlent IIoward Fri:.;ch '35, cilairman ,:,i 5.057. an increase of 19,1 Dc~recs 1 .0 --~ ..... V, II) lilt.:. I I . 
C " " tI,e Ol)en Forum Conllnittee, who' were grantL-d to the followmg st'l-ounCH. I 

dents: ' I I tl r,..fln.... ;n'rr .... T. ........ ,I fl.". III spit~ of the ,Ief'nitel" antal"on- opene, Ie -t11. __ ._.~ ...... """"'," ,,,. __ / • 

.-. tIt k I I - " t I tirst sl,eaker Elliot \I echtlllan J~, Bachelor of Arts: Hemz Arnold, HstlC s an( a en Jy t lC COll1t111 ce, ., . 

The Camp.us has been able II' secure e(Litor of the Student C~unci.1 pubh- R.ichard H. :'\ustin, Sol~mon E. Cher
a partial list of canrlidatc •. The list cation. Hechtman, speaklllg- 111 slow. nick, Morns Grupsllllth, Alan G. 
reads as follO'ws: For se',ior class casual tones outlined the turbulent Koenigsberger, Theodore Lit, Jerome 
officer;;, Jes., Schiffman, president; history of the periodical with which Loe,,I. Sidney ·,K. Mark, J"coh S. 

he is affiliated. Mordell, Jeremiah J. Mulhall. John Benjamin J. Klein, vice-president; ad- A 1- Ih A hR' I h I 
Phil \\'Qrshel. Secretary; Morton After Lash 'had delivered his . [u eren, rt ur Ie lent a, 
Zuckerman. Student Conncil repre- dress, Frisch remarked that since the Nathan Rubin, ,Mortimer Schemer, 
sentative; anrl Milton Willensol1, (Continued on Page 3) (Continued on Page J) 

Football Pep Rally 
Benny Friedman Predicts a Real College Football Team Before 800 

Students; Professor Guthrie Urges School to 

Stand Solidly Behind Eleven 

"I don't predict victories for the team. But I will say this. Our' 

boys will go out on that field and demonstrate that they are a real 

college football team, with lots of pep and spirit,-a team not to be 
ashamed of. They a,re ,going to pay 
what we :!l cur ~p;:;.~t~ ...... ernacular call 

I pants-cracking footbalL" 
This was the keynote or the speech 

uf Benny Friedman, new Ilead coach 
O'f the Beaver gridders, at' a ·pep rally 
held yesterday afternoon at I p.m. in 
the Great Hall, immediately after 
Freshman Chapel. A .gathering of 
"I)OUI SOO entilUsi"stic students at
tenderl the rally, which was conduct .. 
edl for the dual purpose O'f arousing 
greater student interest '11 Lavender 
football, and recrUltll1g a spirited 

--------------
Moses Declares 

Rival Ineligible 
Moving to define the powers of 

the Student Council Executive Ai-

fairs Comlll1ittee, ,seymour Moses '36, 

candidate for Student Coundl repre

sentative, haG protested against the 

candidacy of Charles Goodwin '35 for 

Cooper at Quarter 
r n the running' position will be the 

1l1an wh~nl ,Pr.ied'Jllan calls Inore val
uable than a Booth, the shifty, h3l1'd
running triple-threat star "Yudey" 
CO'oper. II is runnillg mates will be 
PaulSidrer, a II«! Ih. ",lunging full
back, Jose Ganzales and Bill Rock
wdl, half backs. 

On the line the Beavers present a 
fas-t-charging forward wall ;,veraging 
185 Ibs. IStarting at left end is Moose 
Mauer, 6 feet 2 inches, 129 Ihs., easily 

(Continued on Page 4) 

FERA Quota Filled 
Seek Added Funds 

athletic manager. For Student Coun
cil representative. repre~entative {O'r 
the Upper Junior class, aposition left 
O'pen because of the inability' of Ed
ward Hochberg, former rep\res~nta
tive to return to school this semester, 
will be contested by Henry Ellison; 
'36 class representative. SeymO'ur 
Mos):5; ',17 dass. Gilbert Kahn; and 

- turnout for the O'pening game against 

D G d R " "Th CI" " ". I Brooklyn College tOlllorrow night. 

the office of '36 class representative. The present quota of Federal Re-

Moses' objection is based on the liei position~ available for upper 
"exceeding of authority by the Exe- classmen .has been filled, Professor 
~utivc Student AITairs Committee of A. D. Compton, 'chairman of the com
the Student CounciL" This commit. mittee in charge of Federal Relief, 
tee promulgated a new set of 'by- I ~nl1ounced yesterrlay. Eff(jr~s are ~e
laws superseding former regulations II1g ma?e, however, to oiltam an 111-

that baserl candidacy 011 class affila- crease 111 the quota. On the O'ther 
tion, which would have prevented hand, relatively few freshman have 
Goodwin from running fO'r that appLied for relief positiO'n, Under '38, Joseph Brod:r. 

Bernard Freedman '36 Wins 

'X Court Championship 

Bem .. ,d Freedman '36 annexed the 
Bronx grass court cha1t1lpionship at 
the Cast'le Hill ~ourts Sunday by de

. feating Shelley !Morganstern, 6-4, 6-4, 
in the final-rouad match. 

r. or on eVlews e IonIan, IMarvin W. Levy, bespectacled" stu-

Fl"nds I e Practical in Viewpoint dious-looking manager of ~he footh~1I 
SSU team ,opened the prO'ceecltngs by 111-

By Dr. Ralph Gordon, 
Assistant PrO'fessor O'f English 

The wdtcrs of the Clionian, with 
one exceptioll, and thM not an un
qualified Olle, have attempted to tune 
their instruments to the practical 
muse. 

The tone, if not the the full maj
esty, of sanity prevails. The senti
ments are r'r ,'I", and if they have 
any fault, it is the fault of O'ver
simplificatiO'n rather than. it -may 'be 
hoped, of bias. There are few faults 
O'f style, and per'haps nO' suggestiO'n 
of bad taste. In the name O'f art the 

II author of the The Search For neauty 
alone has attemptd anything. He has 
done some good things with, and 
about, rhythm: and his satire is none 
the worse for the pains he has taken 
to' give it engaging form. 

The Clionian, "A Journal of Stu
dent OpiniO'n", would appear to call, 
on the part of its reviewer, for some 
reaction as to' cO'nvictions expressed. 
But that WO'uld 'be to' enter into the 
fray, a fray whose life depends very 
little upon what a reviewer, writing in 
the mO'dest ~a.pacity O'f a student of 
literature, ma yO'r may not say. 

·~·"-"""'.ld •• 1Ia 

trO'ducjng William B. Guthrie, chair
man O'f the Department of Govern
ment and Sociology,- "'Big Bill" 
Guthrie to those whO' know him 

as master of ceremonies. "Big 
Bill", wh" is widely known about 
the College as a ,Lavender sports en
thusiast, evoked gales O'f cheers and 
laughter from the audience when he 
rO'se and bellowed in his characteris
tic manner, "I'm here because I'm 
here. I'm here ·because I want to be 
here." 

He thne prO'ceeded to describe the 
marvelO'us spirit and cO'urage dis

(ContInued on Peae If) 

office." 

According to Moses, an "affiliated 
class is the class with which you 
entered ~chool." In the light of thils 
definition, which was the requirement 
of former ,CO'uncils, Goodwin is not 
eligible to run. A \thO'ugh registered 
as belonging to the class of '36, he Is 
affiliated with the class of '35. 

·Dean GO'tts~hall has declared that 
(Continued O'n Page 4) 

the present system 'SO per cent of 
the applicants for relief must be 
fremman. 

The Student Aid Fund and the 
Tremain scholarships aTe nO'w avail
a.ble to students in need O'f financial 
aid, Professor CO'mpton added. 5tu
dents applying for the Tremain schol
arships must have a B average. The 
Student Aid fund, established in 18S;' 
and cO'ntributed. to by alumni and fac
"Ity, mny not be used for course fees. 
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m4 Q! \ College students will not be just fair weather I 
• n ttut nus supporters. 1he sale of tickets for the open

~ "r ing game with Brookiyn Coiiege has been en- gUfgnl1irs Official Undergrad1l4te Newspaper of th, couragingly brisk. Increased attendance is es-

College of the at,o 01 N_ York sential if the De-.IVers are to have eyen the 
"NlWs attd CommetJl" minimum facilities, such as a training !table. 

......... The players, the coach~ and those others Wih(l 
~o,daud «Olltgiatt ,I'd. I have contr~buted so much to the rejuvenation 

... :.::..~~~... of City College football need your support. 

ColI.,... elllceo: Room. 409 and 412 lila", BulldlDc So make sure you have your tickets, warm up 
Ph"".: AU<!ubon 3-9271 your vocal chords and we'll see you alt the biDtecl by Book, M.zpaQe and N__ Pr_ rM., ., 

184 Sec:.md AYe. Phooe: GRam....". 5-8983 New York game. 
~- ____ .s __ _ 
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NO HOLDS BARRED 
EXECUTIVE BOARD 

SEYMOUR SIJ~;RIFF '35 ................ EdMor.in.Cbid 
HAROLD D. FRIEDMAN 'J5 ........ BUlin .. llinall"'" THOSE who sponsor the S~tl()ent Council 

newspaper, through their satellites on the 

Student Council Committees, 'have defin~tely 
committed themselves by their recent actions to 
a policy of witholding information from The 

Campus. The unwillingness of the Executive 
SLude,lt Affairs Committee to give to The Cam

pus its recommendations as to the election of 
Student Council officers and its refusal yester-

I_ue Ewton: 
{

Edward Goldberger '36 
Irving Baldinger '36 

LET'S GO, BEAVERS I 

THE general enthusiasm which greeted the 
engagement of Benny Friedman as foot

ball coach and the immediate prospect of an day to release a list of nominees, is in line with 
improved eleven lead us to caution against the adoption of such taolics by those other extra
officially launching our efforts toward building curricular organizations which are controlled by 
up a winning gridiron ('ombination without a the same faction that holds sway over the Stu-
careful formulation of ideals, dent and the Student Council. 

T'heoretically, the strength of a college I The "symposium" held by the Open Forum' 
football team should be a matter of little im- Committee is a case in point. This committee, 
portance: the primary purposes of higher ed- in an effort to show it. suppossed impartiality, 
ucation are far removed from the fI('ld of sport. invited the editor of The Campus to particip

But as The Campus pointed out in its first ate in a discussion together with the editor of 
issue, the ('ollege Cat I 110 longer he artificially the Student and others-.-ob\'ioUlily Studelllt 
isolate(1 from th" out~idc world. We must be sympathiLer~, The Opell Forum, after The 
mindful of ·tlK peculiar posithn of the Col- Campus (.ditor had refused to -be drawn into 
lege and the f('putatitJn it enjoys --, a reputa- such all ohvious trap, proceeded tn post a sign, 
tion that seriously (letracts from the "eeo.no- advert ising the meeting, with the name of the 

mic value" of a City ColI('ge dipl(lma. ('ditllr of The Campus stricken out, and under-
\Ve are not ovcrly optimistic about the neath the caption. "declined". 

imminence of a new social order in which ta-
lent and virtue shall receive their ,iust re
wards. Until its arrival we must have due 
regard for the economic exig<!ncles of our 
graduates. 

The Campus can not endorse the policy of 
. sacrificing freedom of """pression a~ a method 
of improving the reputation of the College. 
Building up a winning football team will serve 
to enhance the prestige of the College while 
yet p~evel]ting any encroachments upon acade
mic freedom. 

Whatevcr we may think of the American 
sellse of values which rates educational in~ti
tutions by the calibre of their football teams, 
we c.1.n not ignore this quaint custom. A win
ning eleven may impart to City College that 
college tradition which seems so essential to 
ecOliomic success. 

It may also 11(' p"in{ed out that the de
\jelopment of an improved team may do much 
to accelerate that s'll'ial and physical rehn;bili
tation which i~ So long overdue at the College. 
The rl'l>irth of varsuty footbaW should coincide 
,,,ith a more extensive intramural program, 
made possible by newly-a/wakened interest. 

Our problem then is to kerp foot;ball an 
ilistNlmental valu~·-in~t.runl{'ntal to developing 
a "savmy" reputation. Perhaps such a repu
tation will induce philanthropic alumni to give 
a generous quota of scholar~ips and ell(low
ments. Rllt we most guard agairlst alumni 
domination and any infringements on o.c'l<ie
mle liberty. 

The "symposium" went on, although not 
quite as planned. For 50me reason, the editors 
of It'he Columbia and N.Y.U. new!;papcrs did 

not appear: instead two members of the Stu
,dent staff (one the "impartial" chairman of 

the Open Forum) and a representative of the 
N.S.T,. stcpp':!rI inlto the breach. Acrusations, 
personal abuse, irrdt'vancies and dares filled the 
air, as might he cxpected, Ibut (he ,fundamental 
qu{·stiflns. as to how the Stud(,nt is going to 

prevent the Student Council from keeping its 
finger in the pic, and how th,~ Student is to b<! 
kept from suocumbing to the domination of any 
group and degenerating into it propaganda 
sheet, went unanswered. 

[ncidenlts of questionable truth have been 
flun1; around by the opposition rather careless
ly. A detailed refutation of everyone would 
obviously be impossible, but The Campus will 

from time to time eJ.'Plode these exagp,erations. 
The unfair tactics adoptcd by these sup

pO;;"(lIy independent outside agencies have indi

eaten more clearly than ever t·he inseparable 
conl1eetion I)('tw("ell the Slud('nt and the StJu- r 
dent Council. The Use of these means is also 
a confession of fear that The Campus \\Om far 
flU t;;t ri pits rival. 

"PASSING THE BUCK" 

T I-IE action of the Board of Higher Educa
tion in referring t'he matter of the sixteen 

"xpelled studen ts back to Ithe faeul ty was as 

PLAINT 

When I play poked 
Give me four kings, 
And give someone else 
Four aces. 
And if it's bridge, 
Let me be vulnerable 
And doubled 
And redoubled 

And have me go dOO\U1 a million. 
PinocrJe also. 
In spades 
I want a 6OO~hand 

And then I want to lose 
By one libtle point 
I want to be unlucky
At cards. 

• • .. 
EDUCATION 

i jay kay'. 

Where once. in deep delight, I reaa 
':"he daring jokes I found in "Hooey" 
I now must ruin my hrain instead 
On countless volumes of John Dewey. 

I now must rattle off by heart 
The list of microbes in captivity 
My eyes 50011 from my head will stant 
-I'm learning Einstein's Reiadvity. 

Flom osculatiun oh! what bliss 

I got - till told in accents firm 
That ne'er again the girls I'd kiss 
'Cause kissing gives one many a germ. 

Ecstatic joy I aLways got 

From stepping on a Freshman's Itoes; 
But since old methods went to pot 
I've got to help !him wipe his nose. 

VEnvoi 
I envy those who are obtuse 

With simple joys their souls are sated 
But since I'm cleVer - what's tbe use 
I'll go on being educalted! 

Norman Franklin '37. 

* • * 
UPPER-CLASSMAN'S LAMENT 

I've got to buy my books this year, 
For ·which I shed a mournful tear. 
I've got to get a chemical kit, 
Which is going to cost a tidy bit, 
The price ig steep, I hear. 

I must buy a book in English clear 
About Biology, through which I must 

peer, 

There's no way to get out of it. 
I've got to. 

All tRis iI!. going to cost me dear 
l\Iy credit will he way in arrear. 
Then I'll have to do my bit, 
By buying a book on English Lit 
This is Ithe greatest cut, I fear. 
Fve got two. 

• • • 
TWENTY_ THIRD STREET BLUES 

The chief danger, a~,~ see it, is the 
g;owth of t.hose lI~ual1y inevital)lc concomi
tants of winning [ootball .... protessionalism. 
"subsidies," and ~xity in schola<;(ic standard!;. 
The reputation former Lavender elevens 
earned as the ",best amateur football team in 

pretty a case of "pag~ill~ the buck" as anyone 
might want to see. By refusing to act, the 

Board has se"n fit to add another lamentable 
chapter to an alrC;llly disgraceful affair. 

Surely. it would not have ("scaped the !10-
tice of the august Boord 1hat its negative ac-

The clock is ticking, tick-ltoc.k, tick-tock. 

TIle wheels are c1icIting, dick-dock, click.-clock, 
To take me to my Bio lalb, 

tion must cost the sixteen ~tudents It term's the country" is vlOmh nmintaining. If pr.) 
fessionalism is the price of winning football, work. On the flimsy gonnds of "insufficient 
the price is too high. information" twenty-two intelligent men have 

The danger of overemphasis, however, is needlessly prolonged for a month the di~posi
not imminent. Despite favorable early reports, tion of a case that more than eigjlt thousand 
it would be too much to expect any coach to College students have demanded for a year and 
accomplish mirao1~ in one year. or even in a a half. 

few years. Wltalt We do lhope for is a better- We can only hope that the faculty when 

trained, more aggressive team---Q team whioh it meets late in October will reaffirm its action 
will shaw a gradual but' continued improve- of last June ~o clearly and voluminously that 
ment during the next few years. the Board of Higher Education can have no 

It is to be hoped, however. that City! other choice but to rein~tate the students. 

For which I'm an hour late 
To hear the prof in comfort gab, 
In luxury to prate. 

While I beneath !his baleful g;are 
Will squirm and turn and shiver, 
As ,he berates me willt his tongue, 
His 2ye'll do tricks to my liver. 

A Commerce class is an awful thing 
When you go to City, Main, 

It'll cause you to say "Death, where's thy 
sting," 

In other words - it's a pain. 

e. g. 

~I Physics Dept. Changes 
Courses in CurricuImn . 

1
1- C!lullrgiaua 
--.;'-~ A new series of COUrses, Physics 5 

and 6, has been added to the cwrricu
lum of the College, according to Pro
fessor Charles A. ·Corcoran. The new 
courses will replace Physics 3, 4 and 
7 for engineering students who have 
had high-school Physics. Both the 
new courses and those ·they replace 
carry a total of eight credits. The new 
system shortens the work' previously 
given in three terms to one year. 
Physics 6 will not -be ,given this 
term. 

] 
Two professors at Harva.rd were 

embarassed 'recently when a chim_ 
panzee showed ;by test that he was 
as intelligent as two chi1<h-en five 
year~ of age., .. The Children were 
the 'beloved offsprings of t~e profes_ 
sors. .. ,. ,. 

Among the FERA jObs open 
to Syracuse undergraduates were 
cleaning cat and frog skeletons 
used in the scientific laboratories. ,. ,. ,. 
EXCOI'pt from the University of 

West Virginia newsopa.per. "Fi Batar 
Capopa.r will hold a meeting at the 

"ARF. YOU DECENT?" .- At the 4!11h 
Streot Theatre. A comedy with Trixie 

Fnganza. 

Manhole at 3:00 this afternoon." ... . 
Just one of those dro.p-in alFairs ... . 

* • ,. 
"Are You Decent ?", a racy farce 

that trips :ig'htly from turbulent mat
rimony to free love, is concluding its 
prolonged engagemeut wIth five more 
performances at the 49 St. Theatre, 

Plaint - The deaf and dumb 
language was once taught at the 
college .. " Now we teach only 
the dumb. ,. ,. ,. 

but still packs enough zip to Ibe in- The .aculty ot an eastern univer
chIded on your theatre calendar be- sity recently voted to do away with 
fore it leaves the Iboards next week. 8 a.m. c1asse., having decided it was 

The heroine, despairing of the moral I better. for the s~udents to sleep at 
dedine of civilization .. feels 'it is the home I1lstead of 111 school. 
duty of enobled women, like herself, to ,. ,. ,. 
hreed the "new .race". Disapproving Meinhardt Raabe 18 North_ 
of marriage, she would ,rather choose western College ~tud~nt, has 
her mate. 'conceive without passion', gained a position with the Cen-
and dedicate her life to raising the tury of Progress midget colony 
hope of posterity. bee3Use of his sub-normal size. 

The work of the cast, notably 
Trixie Frig-anza. is romn1endable, hut 
it is rather the oexy dialogue and 
wittyreparte~. not to mention a last 
act bedroom scene. that -puts th'e 
comedy on a plane all its own. 

g. t. r. 

[ 
IJ 

GIFT OF G:\ n. - A Univcrs."I.1 prlJ:iuction 
wj'th Edmund Lowe. Gloria Stuart. Ruth 

Etling .:uu! Phil Baker. At the Ri."llto. 
Take the names of some of the 

foremost radio comedians, blues sing-

Meinhardt is 48 inches tall and 
weighs only sixty pounds, al
though both his parents are of 
normal weight and stature. 

,. ,. ,. 
Statistics gathered by a collegiate 

research group show that half of the 
married people in thc world today 
arc wonlcn. 

,. ,. ,. 
Tubbing of frosh in ice-cold 

m.ountain water was once the 
methOd at the University of Utah 
to make freshmen heads fit into 
their little green caps. 

ers, crooners and sister acts, throw in * * * 
Alexander vVoolcott, and you have a At Michigan State class cuts are 
~lig~t idea of what the "Gift of Ga.b" i allowed after 3:00 p.rn. on the day 
'" hke. Among a few ')f the per- of a formal dance and up until noon 
formers whose nan1l!S are a by-word I of the fOllowing day. 
over thp radio are Phil Baker. Ethel 
\Vaters. Ruth Etting. Victor Moore, 
-".ndy Devine and Henry Armetta. 
The hero of the story, Edmund Lowe, 
is a conceited radio announcer who 
tries to set himself right in the eyes 

* * • 
Thirty-nine freshmen were 

promised the presidency of the 
Freshmen class during rllsh-week 
at the University of Florida. 

of his gi'r1 friend 'hy parachuting into • ,. • 
the mountains with a microphone in 'Figures recently compilc(L by one 
his hand in order to inform the world of the leading-insurance companies of 
of the fate of a missin~ plane. Some the country in answer to the question 
of the scenes are rather exciting, hut "Docs ·College Pay?" show that the 
the theme of the story is frequently average high school graduate goes 
interruflted to give us a glimpse of one to work when he is eighteen years 
of the more popular >radio stars in ac- old, reaches il/is m",,,imum earning 
tinn. If you like radio you'll enjoy power of $2800 a year when he ilt 
this picture. fifty yeallS old and during his en-

----~-. tire life he will earn apprmqimately 

I $83,000. The college glOaduate does c~/i,'~~~~;'~~~k cori~rt.'I~Va:;;::;w~~ill~~i~',,;,i:i not go to work until he is 22 ~d 
I/,';;c), Wilcoxon. I reaches a maximum of $8500 per year 

Starting' today Hollywood's latest at !!,,~ age of sixty. His total lif. 
super-special, "Cleopatra", will !:-P earnings ,will be $180,000 or $92,OOQ 
upon the screen at the LoC".v's Vic- more than the high school graduate
toria. It deals witk the adventures of $23,OW for each of the four year. 
C'Ja!ldette Colhert, a9 ,Oeopatra, who spent in college. 
tries to ensnare Julius Caesar and • ,. • 
?lrarc Anthony hy her charms. The 
1·icture is especially interesting as a, 
large amount of time and money was 
~pent in making all the war implt
meng and 'hoats. as well as the cos
tumes, in the various scenes as auth
entic as possible. 

Student Receives Honorable 
Mention in Literary Contest 

"Old \Voman", a short story by Ir
win Karp '35, ... eceived honorable 
mention in the intercollegiate short 
stf)ry contest recently condUe1ed !by 
the magazine, "Story". 

One hundred and torty colleges 
were represented in the nation-wide 
competition. A wards. consisted of two 
cash ·prizes and eight honorable men
tions. 

University authorities require 
that all, speeches delivered by stu
dents at the University of the 
Philippines be censored by them 
before they be given in public. ,. . ,. 
'Note for s!eepless fathers:-A Mas

ter of Nursing degree has been cre
ated at, Yale U.niversity. 

• • • 
College men and women are on 

the average taller nowadays than 
those young men and women who 
do not attend an institution of 
higher learning, it has been re
vealed by Dr. Harold S. Diehl, of 
the University of Minnesota 
medical faculty.... Yes, and we 
remember the good old daye 
when they were more educated 
also. 

-EZRA. 
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97 GET DEGREES 
DURING SUMMER 

{Continued from Page 1) 
Herbert Schueier, Richard( 'Weid
mann, Max 'Weiner, Abraham Wig

dar. 
Bachelor of Science: George Ale

nick, Eugene Bacquet, Theodore D. 
Beniamn, Milton Bregman, Meyer L. 
Eisenberg. Julius Freund, Meyer 
Ftiedenthal, Dominic T. Gagliano, 
Harry Gainen, Vincpnt Geral'ldli, Ber
nar-! Go'bioff, Irael N. Greenberg, 
Louis R. .Guylay, Jacob Jensky, 
George M. Kalmal'lson, George Kan
rich, WiI1iam Kushner, Leon Markel, 
Joseph Michaels, 'Melvin L. Morris, 
MaJil Peretz, iMon'is P.incus, David 
Reiss, Geor.ge W. Rode, Isidore Rot
kowitz, Seymour W. Rubin, ,Abraham 
Schwimmer. Sheldon H. Senft, Leon 
H. Smith, Morris A. Spietbt1I"g, Phil
ip A. Tabenkin, Charles B. Tannen
baum, Alfred M. Vogel, Walter C. 
Welsh. 

Bachelor of Science In Social 
Science: - 'Bernard R. Ackerman, 
Samuel Aptned, ISeymour S. Bau
man, Leo I. Bradspie~, Nathan 
Brown, Emigdio E. ~gipto, Ben 
Ganchrow, Jay I. Goldin (as of June, 
1934). Morton S. Goldstein, Arthur 
'Goldway, G~"rp"e Gorodeisky, Samuel 
Hacker (as of June, 1934) Michael 
D. Haklai, Jamcs L. Hellinger, Si,d·ney 
A. i\V. Kahn. Sol Leibowitz (as or 
June, 1934), Morris D. Levine, Leon
~rd Lichtblau (ao of June 1934), Si
mon A. Peturs (as ,,; June 1934), Leo 
Ruderman, Arthur ,Volkow, Samuel 
Zarkin. 

Bachplnr of Science in Engineer
ing: Nathan N. Axelrod, Har"ld 
Bless, Benjamin Forsyth, S"muel 
Gofscyefi, Nathan R. Goldberg, Syd
ney Katzelnick, Vlilliam D. Kohlins, 
IF'rank M. Macioce, DaVid Margolis, 
Edward O"pina-Racines (as of June, 
1934), Arthur J. Scanlon, Samuel 
Schiffrrs. Eugene A. Wahl (as of 
June. 1934), Leonard S. Wegman. 

Chemical Eng;neer: Milton E;>
stein. Reuben Leibowitz. 

Civil Engineer: Henry Gordon, Sol 
S. lIaendel, Frederick Jonas, John .-\. 
Stir ton. . 

Electrical Engineer: Lawrence :vros
kowitz. S,d,ney VTald. 

Speakers Assail 
'Censored' Press 
(Continued from Page 1) 

editor of The Campus was absent he 
. woutd "make a 5'Peech for The Cal11-
. pus." He then read editorial, of the 
'lattc;r puhlication, punctuating his 
Teading hy comment upon the rela-
tve value of The Camplls and The 
Student. 

In ~ulnmation ~le declared defiant
ly. "the Student Council newspapcr 
is in no measure under the control of 
the Studen!Council. The editor of 
the .paper is not picked by any outside 
organization hut hy the staff itself. 
Every memher on the editorial hoard 
with the c","eption of freshmen vote 
for the editor." 

Edwin Alexander '37, suspended 
last year for an overcut in French. 
was next introduced. Declaring thllt 
he was speaking as a representative 
of the College Chapter ot the N a

I Student League, Alexander 
the need for :kademic 

In a statement issuec! previ<lus to 
meeting, Seymour SherIff '35, edi
of The Campus, declared: -uThe 

.,rp,<p"rp of outside speakers who ~an 
no ,first hand knowledge of the 
of The Campus-lStudent con

will but further confuse 3n 
In view of 

the "C1ionian" an1I. the ex
discussion in the editorial 
of both newspapers, the Ta-

oof the suggested meeting, iit which 
nse oof rhetoric and an appeal to 
emotions wm displace <:aIm delib-

and careful reason, seems 
qU"eltionable." 
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Honol's Group Comments on Seminar II 

In Reply to Dean's Questionnaire 
Tabby Finds Curriculum 

Lacks Uaeful Courlell 

PAGE' 

Student Council Requests 
Club Financial Statements 

Far more work and time is "pent The Honors co.tI\l"ses were intra.. 
but lUuch more ,benefit deri\'ed in dueed in 19:11 Uto enable especially 
Honors Courses than in regular capable students to pursue intensive 
classes. is the opinion of students specialized werk under the guidance 

A l'ile of boards lying near the 
lunch-room has been appropriated 
as a domicile by a member of the 
felin. family who apparently feels 
the need of a liberal education. 

ICAMPAIGN TO SELL 
MICROCOSM OPENS All oorganizations under the finan

cial ju·risdietiOIl of t·he Student Cooun
A campaign to obtain 500 sub- cil ,",ho have not submitted their fin-

of selected inHtruetors. The instruc· This enterprisin" reporter ar-engaged in this special hranch of " 
. tion is conducted so as to gl've the d'" I h 

work at the college This is apparent student a wide range of initiative, in- range an IIltervlew 'WIt 1 t e as-
form a perusal of letters written loy dependence and responsibility." The sistance of a ~aucer of milk. 
H t d D "My dear young man, said Tab. onors s u ents to ean M0rto.n student spends his time doing re-
Gottschall during the summer IR' .by. "As regards the theoretical 

I I sea'rc1t work on some phase of his viewpoint. I find nothing wrong 
rep Y to his request asking them for suhject and at the end of the term with the curriculum. Practically 
their individual experiences in the must hand in a written thesis. He speaking however, it is very in-

scriptions for the 1935 Microcosm, a 

sum necessary to insure the a.ppear

ance of the 'book, will begin Monday, 

according to an announcement by 

Murry Bergtraum '35, business 

manager. The price will be five dol-

lars, as usual, and will include the 

cost of photographs. l1ecause of the 

N. R. A. Photographlc -Code, which course and suggestions for its im-' may ~onfer with his advisor at any comillete. I simply can't find the 
provement. ' time. increased the price of pictures, each 

I course I nced." student would 'have had to pay for The main point of controversy , W . 
. 'I By far the greatest part of the stu- • hich one IS that?" his own ,picture, but the Macrocosm 

~~~nw:sot:~:h:l;at~~:~~na~~:n ):~:~~; dents' time is spent un research, the "Maternity 1", she :oyly replied, decided to bear the cost of ,photo-

must be taken 'by all Honors stu- letters showed. One st.ndent gives graphs and retain the original price 
dents in the Social Sciences before I a fairly representative account of Short Story Book Dedicated of the book. 

ancial accounts at the end (Jof ,last 
krill, are hereby requested to hand 
them ill to Seymour Moses '36, chair
man of the S. C. Auditing Commit
tee ,before the third Thursday of tlhe 
term, .Failure to do so will result 
in the usual measures. 

FRANK'S RESTAURANT 
l40th St. & Amsterdam Ave. 

Food Fit For a King 

Service and Self Service 

being eligihle for Fl degreCj lwith how he divided his time. In one year, To Public Speaking Teacher "Seniors are urged to subscribe WHITHER BOUND? 
Honors. The purpose of this CUII1-' devoted 700 110lIfS in general prepar- now for two reasons", Bel'lgtraum Are you an atheist, an agnostic, 
prehensive examination, he stated. is . at ion, twentv-five hours in actual ill- The best short slories of 1934, stated, "the first hat they may (')1' a. believer? Come and join in 
to discover whether the studr.nt has tcrviews with his advisor, eighty compiled by Edward J. Omrien 'has ',spread payments over a long ,poriod, discussion of the theme: 
a knowledge of the inter-relation he- . hours in the formal writin~ of the been dedicated to MT. Alan Mar- makillg it easier for thpnlselves, and "Practical Assets of Belief in a 
tween his special ·field of Honors' ('«ay, and thirty hours in preparing) shail, an instructor in the depart-I the se~ond that they may help make Personal God". 
work and the other Social Scieneos.: charts. All the letters agreed that mcnt of Public Speaking. MaJrshall I certain the year book" Representa. Tuesday & Tlhursday, 3-5 P .. M. 
~fany students complained becau,r of : much more time was spent in doing I hasa story, "Death and Transfigura- lives of the book may he fcm,c\ in 690 Riverside Di'ive(146th St) 
the additional work il'l covenng the' the Honors work than in regUlar', tion," which was originally published the pul)!kation 'booth or in room 424 ..fA 5B 

list of readings ,required for the test. ! courses. in .story magazine, in tl, .. volull1e. i hy any senior desiri~n~g...::to~l::)a::)~. ~th=e_f:.:e:.:e::.. ~=====,===p=t=.==. -::~===:::I 
• 

-ogainst irritation 
-oloinsf cough 

The 

How Refreshing! 

Naturally, they taste better-because 
Luckies use "The Cream of the Crop"-only 
the clean center leaves-these are the mild
est leaves-they cost more-they taste better. 
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Beavers Face 
Brooklyn Team 
In First Game 

(Continued from Pa~e 1) 
the fastest and strongest man on the 
entire squad. On his right side is 
the Sophomore Roy 1lowit, 6 feet 2% 
inches, 193 Ibs. who i. slated for great 
heights in another year. At left 
guard is the bcst lineman un the 
squad, Butch Velkoff, a veteran of 
two seasons who tips the beam at 
2()1) Ibs. 

Gene Luongo, scrappy 185 lb. cen
ter from last ye~r's eleven and Ted 
Tolces, 175 lb. guard will round out 
the middle of the line. Jlolding down 
the right tackle post wrrl be Gel:e 
.Berkowitz, only 177 Ibs. but a smart 
hard-charging, >dependable lineman. 
On the right is a chunky ISO lb. 
sophomore Bill Dwyer who has beat
en out several veterans for the pos; 
tion Dwyer is ,he hest placekicker 
the College has unfo"ered in a long 
while and will ,holster up one of the 
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Draln Soc Drops Social PlayPlans; ,'Hygiene Dep't I 
Varsity Show to Be Popular Drama To Hold Boxing, I 

The lJralnatic Soc:iet~ has drLopped any profit remail .. fromtheVarsityIF.CI I 
it~ pI~ns for a Varsity Show dealil~g j Show .. Adn~ission to this second prc- enclog asses 
WIth a present-day problem and wIll, "('atatlOn WIll be gratIs, though a I 
ofTcr instcad as this tcrrn's presenta- ,light nominal fee lIlay be cha~ged. --. -. . I 
lion a popular dr"ma, as yet unde- J"ou, plays have meanwhile bcen In an effort to shmulate '"terest III 

cided upon_ Among the reasons giv- proposed for the Varsity Show: boxing, wrestling and fen~illg, the 
en f(,r the withdrawal were that an "Death Takes a Holiday," "\Vings Hygielle Department has initiated :l 

original social play would be oi an Over. Europe", "Clear All Wires", series of classes in which all students 
eX'perimental nature and would entail and "The Last Mile". The choice of 
too much expense and labor. one dram" lie~ with the Executive 

Professor Gustav ,F, Sd.ulz, iacul- Committee of the society, consisting 
ty advisor of the Dramatic Society, of Bernie Gol~'stein '34, David Wol. 
addressed yeste'<Iay's gathering, and I kowit~ '34, .Isa:lore Josowitz '36, Les
suggested that a drama of ,ocial sig- ter (,ol,lsteln 34 and Herman Hal
nilicance be abar>doned in favor of a I pe'rn '34. 

can obtain instruction in those sports. 

Mr. Joe Liporin, 118 110. A. A. U. 

wrestling c'hamplOn, will Lc in charge 

of the mat work. Classes will 'be held 

in the: ~fain Gym on Tuesday and Fri-

day at one and fOllr o'clock; and at 

-===== 
Idealist Plans to Create 

J 
A. A. Withholds 

Plato's Republic on Isle S 
j occer ~anction 

The principles of Plato's Repub
lic may at last rcceive a practical 
test. A 25 year old school teacher, 
Hyman MoskOfwitz, an alumu5 of 
the College, has resigned his po
sition, and embarked for the South 
Sea Islands. 

There, he intends to create a 
Utopian community based on the 
Platonic theories. He plans to 
separate a group of iniants and 
sllbject them to a "new intellcc-
tual, social, and moral discipline." 
The inmates of the colony will 
practise nudism until the age of 
twelve, and, will be awakened 
every morning by the strains of 
classical music. 

I Despite the refusal of thc Athl r '\ . r' e Ie . ssocla Ion to gIve irs official recog. 
nition, a determined group of stu
dents at the 'College, headed ,b 
Richie Rernback, captain of the tea y 
has formed a Soccer team and it pr m~ 
. 1'1' ac tlces (al y III Jasper Oval at 4 P. M. 

, The Association refused its approv. 
al on. the groullds that at preSent 
tllcre IS a lack of opposition, claim_ 
ing that other metropolitan colleges 
have no soccer teams, and secondly 
that the expenses would be too great. 

more oonservative and well-known The thespians will resume their 
play. "I have the intere.!. of the 50- bmadcasls ol"er W NYC next week 
ciety at heart," stated Professor with a short one-act play. Scripts 
Schultz, "but lirst corne the interests suitable for broadcasting may be de
of the College. I will approve of a posited in the Faculty Mailroom. 
production if it is not outrageous." Professo. Gicorge' 'V. Eggers ~s 

It is prcha!,le, however, that a so- scheduled to ad_dn'" the society next 
cial play will still be presented this week on "Miniature Stages and Pup
semester. The Dramatic ,Societ! pets." The meeting will be held on 
hopes to prnduce another drama if Thursday at 12:30 p. rn. in room 222. 

the Tech Gym O!i. ~rvlid.aYI \V Ctlncs
day and Thursciay at one o'clock. 
Thorough training in the basic prin
ciples will constitute ihe major por
tion of the work. 

The club has 'been accepted as a 
conditional member of the Metropoli_ 
tan Intercollegiate Soccer League and 
has arranged a schedule including 
games with St. Johns, (last year's 

Moses Protests Candidacy I, champions) L. r. F., Seth Low, 

Of G d . . T t Ca Brooklyn and N. Y. U. oowmm es se \ . 
, .' S a coach, the club has mduced an 

Boxil'" will be under the super- ---- experienced memher of the Hygiene 
b (Continued frLm: page 1) I 

I vi,ioll of :\Ir. C. J. Wagner. IIIr'l Department to lend his services in 

._-_._----------------
big weaknesses of rc"ent years. GIS' Receives 

BrooklYII to Give Stiff Fight i eo ogy oclety Radio Club Holds Election; 

Plans Future Experiments 

/

- Wagner has been connected with the he w,1l ask Dr. Redmond, chairman I forming and guiding the team. The 
University of 11Iinois, N. Yo U. and of the FaCUlty committee on Student c1uh has also offercd to save all ex. 

" 

.-arious other colleges. In additIOn Alfairs to investigate the power of' penses on the part of the Association 

he has been sparring partncr to a"rank the Executive Affairs Committee to i by buying its own equipment. Several 
Packard and many other famous light- pass such a law. At the same time, i all-scholastic players are memhers of Tn BrooklYIl Col!t-l(e. Ihe I\cav~rs Report on N. Y. Field Meet 
weights. He is also well acquainted ' the team. face a t(':tlll which p(lillts for t.hi5 

game such as th" ('oll<:l(e clocs for 
Manhattan. 1.011 O'hni< a former 
l, ... ,vcn<icr quarterhack, i" cOl1sidered 
a smart, capahle coach who ,vo1l1<1 
like nothing hetkr thall t,) Stt the 
Bf'3v\'rs hack in their opening' COll

test. I Ie hilS a veteran clevell. hea,1 
ed hy the hrilliant hack. Si,1 "Iiek-
11\.:111, which '~a\'(~ the C()I1('~(' a nip 
and tuck hatl It· last year hdore SIIC

cumhing' hy :til lR-12 ~core. 

Til" M:lr()ll!~ :!!!r! r;!~l~! e:n;.k;y tIle 

the attack pUllt fOrJlI:tlittll with tlH' 

triple-thn'at Illan \.·ight yard·; away 
froHt the SCril11ll1;tJ.W lil1('. Their re

pertoire of plays eva or witIi' end 
sweeps, lateral ancl forwarrl passes, 
'Inc! quick kick in .c!diliOlt to a few 
surprise spread f orilla tions. 

The starting lineup is as follnws: 
C. C. N. Y. Brooklyn 

Mau" L.E. nunlcavy 
Ilowit L.T. VV-olk 
Velkoff L.G. Gottshe 
Luongo C. Dinkelmeyer 
Tolces R. G. Kristall 
Berkowitz 
Dwyer 
Cooper 
Rockwell 
Gonzales 
Sidrrr 

R.T. 
R.E. 
G.B. 
L.H. 

R.H. 
F.B. 

Knigin 
Turk 
Stanislaw 
Simels 

Nahem 
Glickman 

Friedman, Guthrie 
Exhort Grid Spirit 

---
(Continued from Page 1) I 

play"d hy the Beavers in the.ir work
outs under Benny Friedman. He 
urged that the school Slalhln solidly 
,behind the team, and that it support 
the elnen in every contest on the 
schedule this season. ""Ve'rc not 
asking you to put 'City College on 
the map. City Coliege is on tIlt: 
map. B'm we want you to put it 
there in larger letters. in lotters of 
,VICTORYI" (Checr. and yells from 
Hie audience). 

Prof. Guthrie then introduced to the 
students Capt"in Hy RoslH'r, back
field star of the team, who spoke for 
a fl'w minutes, urging support for 
the Beavers at their game! thIs sea
son. At the conclusion of his talk, 
the members of the College's "New 
Deal" football squad - Coach Benny 
.Friedman's 'first edition - rose and 
took a bow bClore the audience from 
the ,platform. 

'}{e:ore the rally started, the Col
,lege cheer-leading squad led the stu
dents in a number of football cheers 
and yells for the team. 

Every Student Tnv't~l to Visit ns for 
C. C. N. Y. KEYS - 49<. 

bracc1m. pins. chain.!' ,~ gifu with seal. 
This Coupon good for 15c. when blQ'ing 
48c. key :and SOc. in cash when buying the 
reg...... "old filled $1.60 key. Reproent
ativea wanted. 

L. BERGER CO., IN(,. 
79 Filth 'Ave. at 16th St .• N. Y. C. 

Club &: Fr .. Pin .. X.,. a: Dance Fa".".. 

; an investigation into the Student with tuany boxers prolninent today. 
Th(, Lcology Soriety hc~rd an :,,1- i\t the first meeting of the term, ~Ir. \Vagner intends to acquaint the Council minutes of last term, now in 

dress on ".\Iy E"'pcriences at the ).iew the Radio Cluh elected the following studcnts with the greater intricacies of , the hands of Sid Horowitz '35, former 
Y"rk State (;cological Assueiatil>n officers yesterday: sparring. Then if the studenls are will- I secretary. of the Council, is beillg con-
Field Jlll'et" hy Julius Kaikow '3:;, John St. John '3r., president; Felix . I . ducted, In order to determine the 
fort"er ,-'r(','I',lcllt ()f tl,c' Cl'll,. KI 7 !11K, contests ~Vlt 1 other grol1p~ WIll! scope and l)o,vers of tI,e COllI1111'tt"e. 

A dell'gati')n "I seVCll persons fWI!: 'J7, trcasurl'r: all,1 Sidney Shore '3(" hope, !o or"anize an offi"ial b"xing Should it be determined that the 
the C()ll('~c wa') presellt, includill,t.! t:hi('f operator '-I fl' 

FRED'S DELICATESSEN 

Tasty Sandwiches and Salads 

1618 Amsterdam Avenue ' ass 'J , secretar)"; Benjamin Sulow he arranl(e,l. F."('IHually lIlr. \l"l(ller I 
'~. tcam. r ollrs Or )oxlIlg :~rc nile rOllullittcl! has exc('cdc.u! its powers in Prof('ssor Butl(:r, Dr. O'Conllell Dr Durill,r the Stltlllllcr, a new tr", n.s- • I k 'I I \V I 

,. ~ .. ~.c o.c· o,n,:' 011< ay', . ('( .nes,lays an,1 I r('vising the .Student Council br.-Iaws I ANY T" A N L Kindle ancl !llr. ,'.,IaI'I' or the (;eol,,- mit!<-r and rc('(';n'r were constrllctc<1 1 hlllSda)s tn the Malll Cym . .-\ f,)ur a new eleclIon lIlay be necessltate(l' ... SAT ION 
gy Dcp:utnH.'tlt; Eli }.f ('JH.-hrr 'J.J and . 11 II 1 k" I till I ' I _ '~I~t'rnl Trend.lIons ot C3f'Sar: t:1cero: Vlrall: Jurenai; 

In Ie s 'ac' ,an, Ie c U) P ails to "c ock clas- will be held on \\"ednes- for among other important changes ~r~Jo:s~lr~~; ll~::i::' ~~7.ier?'ll~~CJ~:~ltll:,~~I~~J 
Julius Kaikow '35. The llWct was eXI)Cr,'lllellt e t II . el . I t I 'I W tltheu. each 75c, We can SUliply any Tranld.Uon DUb. I · . '. X C SlY Y,IIl S lOr waVe (ay. 1\ r. agllcr will be ill the Tech llwde by the conunittce, is the rcvi- l(slied In Literw.I, 'J1terllnear. l'alall,,1 or Fully" Paned h,"l'll ill Colgate (Jnivcrsity. IIalllil- trans' 1 t (- editions: abo any Dlctlon.,y In any 'snau.ge. 

I · ,mJ~SIOIl arH !"CCCp Ifln, CllIHTiltra- lym on "Mondays and Friday~ at one " s.'ion of rulei concerning elcctioneer- The TranslaUoa PUblishing Co •• 78 Fifth Ave.;'N. Y. 
t<ill, N __ . _Y_. _____________ 1 '_11_,,_0_'_1 _t_h_C_S_-_11_'C_I_C_"I_' _1_,a_11_d_._·. ____ :_a_ll_d_f_o_"_r o'clock. ___ ~ln~g~.~ ______________ ~LA~~N~~Y~~D~~I~C~T~~I~O~~N~A~~R~Y~ 

@ 1934, UGGJlTl"" Mnu TOBACCO Co. 

Everything 
actually kno"\\ n to Science, that 
wiJI make a good cigarette, is 
used in making Chesterfields. 
An eminent scientist wrote, a 
short time ago: 

"Chesterfields are just as pure 
as the water you drink." 
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